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in this way and by this mneans glorify 1M. It is our duty to
praise Mim, to priy to him, to contemplate bis character, to wor-
ship, adore, hionour, and serve him -%vith ail the powers which wve
possess. Whether we cnt, or drink, or whatsoever we do, we are
to do ail to the glory of God. It is by knowing God, by loving
him, by doing his will, and by makirg- known to others bis lovingr
and lovely character that wc answcr the end of our bcing..

For any mîan to seek his own good, his own happincss, or his
own hionour, as bis chiief end, is dipleasing and dislhonouring to,
God, because supremnely seifish. Maii's chief end thien is to glori-
fy &'od, but whuit is God's cticf cnd? This is an important
question, and we have no diffieulty in giving a distinct answcr.
God's chief end, ns fur ns we understand it, always lias been, is,
and ever will bc te glori/y /dnself ].he very renson why it is
right in mnan, and in ail otlier moral crentures to seek the glory of
God as their chief end, is the reasoa why the supreme and ultimate
end which God lias in view in ail that lie does is the promotion of
bis own glory.

This will appear evident to every one on a monient's refiection.
Grod is suprenie; hie is independent, and infinite in every natural
and moral perfection. Hie is of infinitely more importance than
ail other beings put togethier. Indeed ail creation is ns nothing
compared witiî the unereated Jeliovali. Nie is essentinlly evcry-
where; hie is absoiutcly eternal, invisible, and dwells in unnp-
proacliable light. llis understanding is infinite, ail bis excellencies
are infinite. lis understanding is i nfinite, because lie fully coin-
prehiends and understands himself, and hie bas a perfet knowledg&-
of wbatever is knowable. The thunder of bis power, who but
himself can fully understand!1

The material universe is the workmnnsbip of bis band; lie called
it into being; and ail funite minds were miade by lis infinite un-
made mind. Hie uphlds ail matter and ail mmnd by the 'word of
lis power, ns well as brought tlien into beirig. Hie sustains nil,
lie governs all, he rules over aIl. Now, if we look at Iiis absolute
independence, the close relation whidh he sustains to ail moral beings,,
-their depeadence upon 1dim every moment for the prolongation of
their existence, their powers and faculties, we sec the obligation
under which tliey are laid to glorify him. The infinite perfection
of his moral character lays ail moral intelligences in ail worids

undereveristin obligation to -ive unto, him the glory which is
duc unto bis ame, and makes it riglit and necessnry in huxn to
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